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News letter'

Namaste' and Jay shree Krushna to ail lriends ofShree Prajapati Samaj Luton

BraEch._O.,i"^tr"tn" 
ftn" 

"""cheal 
ii's second year and the tirre {lies so rluic}.Jy fcr thcse

ofus enjoying the social and cultural worh- Throlrghout the year lhe commrttee

ha" supportJ all the events very well There are a lot of brothers and sisters

J" ft"ip"a "" 
even though they are not on the committee l take this

"""".l"irtv 
i" tft."k thei-r att..A.t the same time if we have upset anybody I ask

;; f* y;. ;";J"" on behalf of lhe committee l would iike lo request all

i.,,,i.pnti b.ith"." .nal sisters to join us and suppori us as two years ago you all

",nt"d'to 
have a sanstha. There can be no samaj ifyou do noi participate

i"inta"i-]" trrl" ""*s 
letter is a slip lor Life / annual membership Those of you

Jo nurr" not t"tt"*ed their annual membership please do so All who-are lE

,"" "iJ""J.f""" 
please consider to become members Please ltll ihe slips and

senct them together with your pa]'ments to our ireasurer or any commlrlee

member a receipt will be prcvided
in.." i" 

"t"A 
a ihp for donations l request you all to tre chafltab^le to orrl local

sanstha. Please send -vour donations We are ver]'rnuch in neecl lrnancral nelp'

aif.u"".t *" h^,r" aioan which needs to be paid back to The Headquarters'

I here invite you all io aitend our Annual General Meeting on Sunday
i+ii irnly zo"oO. Please see the details on the AGNI agenda This vear inorder to

save iimi I am enclosing a norninations form for all posts on the management

"or]roriit"". 
fni" for- should be brought to the AGtr{ ready frlled or sent io

Di||."hrdy, Yose.hoh-i Bharlrb"n or handed ro any co| mjttPe mernDcr'

ih'."U i"'s v"r? z0O0 rh' re arp millpr'iun ["stira s ! rl'i*s place ar] ov'"th"

-.,"try ili Hi"a" 
"onununilies 

are uniting to hold one such function The

L-,"""1,fi1.":-- C"lpbration will tokp place on 23rd JJly 2000 Tie venrr" is

Stockwood Park Athletics Ttack. We are going to need an army- of people to

hplt a.d I wourd like to ask you all 1o gi\ e you'financiaL and phys'cal

"ll Mo.t i-portant o'all is to rpsFrve lhis d') and Laka part l_ lne

celebration-The management committee is working hard to organise the event'

;;;;;;ll0;;;;fti. rt"n"" l'"tp them if vou can some details are enclosed

with Lhis news letter'
Thcre is a Bhejan hrtan programme on 19Lh Augusl in Leicester organised bY

HO ancl all branches will be given a slot so please form a group of brothels and

sisiers to lakc part and enjoy in this function
,li* on fgtl -q..,g.t"t 2000 at least 10 members from each branch are required to

il"ir -.L" puri ior the 25th anniversary celebraiion Please let our Mabila

leaier Bhaitiben N N{isiry hnow if you can help

iltantii /r":0'r"l' !rl"'l:

SIRMINGHAM, BOLTON, BRADFORD, COVENTRY, LEICESTER' LONDON' LOUGHBOROUGH'

LUTON, PBESTON. RUGBY' TAMESIDE, WALSALL, WELLINGBOROUGH



Here are some dates oflocal aud national events_

MEMBER.SIIIP FORM: Shree Prajapati Association Luton Branch.

P]ease accept my Annual (€2) / Life membership(!25)fee.t.........._.....

Address

E\ENT. DATE.
SI'A HQ Arnrlal ceneral meeting. Sunday 7th Mav2000.

SPA Luton Bralrch Allrrua Cener:l-
meeitng,

Sunday 14th May 2000.
3.00 to 6.00 p.m.

SPA IUK) Sports entry ultimatum. 1Sth June 2000.
SPA (UIO Sports draw. 2nd July 2000 in Rugby.
SPA (UK) sports day 15th July 2000 rn Rusby.

Hindu Millenium Celebration iutoi J3rd July 2000,Stockwood Park.
Bhajan Kirtan SPA HQ Lercester, 1gth Aus.2000.

SPA (UK) 25th anniveNary
celebration.

25/26/27 l\rlgLLst 2000.

Yor.rth Ball. 11th November 2000
SPA Luton Brancl AIIual Evetrt. 25th Novenber 2000.

SPA Luton Br. Chiidren s party. 17th December.

MEMBERSHIP FORM: Shree Pr Association Luton Branch.

Please accept my Annual (t2) / Life membelshiD (t25) fee . S.

Address....

Please accept nly donation of

Name .. ....-.....,

DONATION SLIP: Shfee Pra.iapati Association Lu(on Branch.

t.

Address
( A receipt will be forwarded to you from the Tteasurer.)


